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Background
This document has been developed to help guide extension personnel who work with pastoral communities to 
collate information that incorporates gendered perspectives on existing sheep and goats in their areas. It also 
provides direction on how to monitor changes in flocks over time and on the introduction of new management 
practices to improve flock productivity. Ideally, this tool should be used for livestock keepers who have previously 
provided baseline data on their flocks. The information is useful in deriving flock performance indicators to guide 
targeted interventions. It is anticipated that monitoring of flocks will be implemented once every three months to 
enable longitudinal documentation of change within the pastoralists’ flocks. The exercise needs to be conducted 
for at least a year to ensure that all seasons are covered and to provide sufficient data to guide the development of 
appropriate intervention strategies.
The manual presents details to be collated through paperless data capture tools developed using the Open Data Kit 
(ODK, https://opendatakit.org/). The ODK was identified as the most optimal format for open-source paperless data 
capture. 
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Overview of tools
ODK-Collect is a phone-based replacement for paper forms that is built on the android platform. When using the 
ODK, users need to understand and adhere to basic principles of designing and implementing surveys and the 
collection of continuous monitoring data. Details on general installation and use of ODK collect are available at Using 
ODK Collect.
This specific ODK tool is designed to transmit data electronically and directly to a centralized database managed by 
the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) on behalf of the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and 
Cooperatives State department for Livestock (MALFC) in Kenya. When adopted by different users, they can directly 
access their data on designated platforms with guidance provided by ILRI. The coding required in ODK is presented 
in Appendix 1.
Prior to collecting information from any community, permission should be sought from national, regional and 
community leaders. Data collection activities must be approved by the relevant institutional research evaluation 
committee (IREC). Additionally, individual livestock keepers must provide consent to have their information 
documented. See Appendix 2 for a sample participant consent form.
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Monitoring productivity and 
dynamics in pastoral flocks
1 Locating pastoral households
Pastoral livestock keepers herd their animals in communal flocks. However, specific animals belong to individual 
households which make critical decisions on their own animals. Information on the household composition is 
obtained through the initial baseline data capture (Tool 1) where details on the household head, their gender and 
geographical location are noted, and households assigned a unique identifier. In addition to obtaining information 
on the pastoral household, it is important to identify the communal flock the animals are reared in. Through this 
tool, information on the community group, household number and geographical location of the flock is collected as 
illustrated in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Details captured to determine location of the household that owns the flock
In most cases information on the flocks is provided by the head of the household. However, in instances where the 
household head is not available, a designated member can provide the details (Figure 2). This should be noted, 
taking cognizance of the gender of the respondent as this may have an impact on subsequent responses to different 
questions.
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Figure 2. Details captured on the respondent
2 Current flock size and structure (sheep and 
goats)
Information on the groups of animals that belong to individual households from each community is collated. This 
information gives great insights into the flock structures, species and breed preferences associated with specific 
communities. The data collected here includes the species of animal kept, breed, whether the animal is a pure breed 
or a cross, and the categories owned.
Figure 3. Information captured on breeds of sheep and goats and the different categories of animals owned
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3 New animals in flocks and how they were 
acquired 
The presence of new animals that have entered the flock in the last six months is registered. New animals could either 
have been born in the flocks, bought or received as gifts. Through the tool, information is collected on the number, 
breed and category of new animals, their means of entry and the reason for their acquisition as illustrated in Figure 4 
and Box 1. 
Figure 4. Information collected on new animals entering pastoralist flocks
Box 1: Additional details obtained on new animals in flocks
a) How many sheep/goats were born in your flock in the last six months? 
i. During which month were the sheep/goats born? Dry/wet season?
ii. Did any animals give birth to twins? How many animals in your flock birthed twins? Which breed 
produced the twins?
b) How may sheep/goats did you receive at no cost from elsewhere? 
i. What was the reason for giving the gift?
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In cases where the animals are purchased for herd expansion, information is obtained as illustrated in Figure 5.
Figure 5. Information obtained when animals are purchased for flocks
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4 Animals leaving flocks and reasons for exit
The movement of animals out of flocks (‘animal exits’), and reasons for exit is of great interest in animal production. 
This is because it has an impact on productivity of the flock. Information captured on animals that have left flocks over 
the past six months include species and category of animals as illustrated in Figure 6.
Figure 6. Details captured on animals that have left the flock
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Additional information including the breed of the animals exiting and the reasons why is also obtained as illustrated 
in Figure 7. 
Livestock producers are also requested to indicate what information they use to guide decisions on when to sell 
animals.
Figure 7. Additional details obtained when animals are sold
Note: Information on prices of animals is obtained for each different category of animal sold.
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In cases where animals have died, additional details are obtained as illustrated in Figure 8.
Figure 8. Details obtained on animals that died in the flock
When animals in the flock are reported to have been slaughtered or given away, additional information is obtained 
on the category of animal disposed of, purpose for disposal and who made the decision.
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5 Impact of drought on flocks
The pastoral livestock keepers are requested to provide information on any dynamics in the flock that were directly 
related to any drought season that they may have experienced in the course of the year.  Information collected here 
includes the number of animals lost and reasons why the animals died.
Figure 9. Details collated on flocks related to periods of drought
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6 Livestock feed resources
Availability of feed resources has a direct impact on livestock productivity. It is therefore important to collect 
information on whether these resources were easily available, and any measures the pastoral livestock keepers came 
up with for mitigation. Information on feeding the animals is obtained for both the wet and dry seasons as presented 
in Figure 10. This revolves around the type of feed resources, their availability and the person responsible for making 
decisions with regard to their use. 
Figure 10. Details obtained on the feeding system and main feed resources
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7 Animal health management
Information on animal health management practices, diseases that affect the animals and the main service providers 
who support animal health management is key to improving livestock productivity.  This information is obtained 
from the pastoralists by asking questions to gauge the type of animal health practices that are implemented at the 
household level, and the person who makes the key decisions as illustrated in Figure 11.
Figure 11. Details obtained on animal health management
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8 Documenting the impact of the COVID-19 
pandemic on flocks
In 2020 Kenya implemented measures to curb the spread of the corona virus that affected all communities across the 
country. The pastoral livestock keepers involved in learning best practices for their flocks were requested to provide 
information on how the pandemic had affected their sheep and goat enterprise as illustrated in Figure 12.
Figure 12. Information obtained on how the COVID-19 pandemic affected flock management
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9 Assessment of the interview process
At the end of each engagement with the pastoralists, enumerators are requested to provide an overall opinion on 
the quality of responses provided as illustrated in Figure 13. The aim is to gauge the efficacy of obtaining information 
from the community and willingness of the community to provide this information. 
Figure 13. Assessment of the interview process by the enumerator
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Coding of ODK tool for monitoring
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Appendix 2: Participant consent form
My name is (name of enumerator) and I work with the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) and the Ministry 
of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Cooperatives State department for Livestock (MALFC) as part of the Regional 
Pastoral Livelihoods Resilience Project (RPLRP). I will take time to explain more about the project; please stop me 
whenever you need any clarification. 
We would like to help improve the productivity of livestock in pastoral communities. This is through engaging with 
you a community member belonging to a Core Innovation Group (CIG) introduced at the start of the project.
The livestock improvement activities will take place during the course of the project and should continue within the 
community supported by extension personnel from MALFC when the project ends. As a CIG member, we would like 
to request you to begin monitoring the performance of sheep and goats within your flock. The project team will strive 
to provide feedback regularly on the progress of your flock improvement. It is our hope that this information will help 
you improve your management practices and hence the productivity of your sheep and goats. 
Any personal information that we collect about you as part of this activity will be kept confidential. Only the 
researchers in this project will have access to it. The knowledge that we gather from implementing this initiative will 
be shared through community meetings before it is made widely available, both within and outside Africa, to help 
understand the impacts of changing practices in sheep and goat production under pastoral systems. Participation 
in this research is entirely voluntary, and refusal to participate will not result in a penalty or loss of benefits to which 
as a CIG member you are otherwise entitled. As reflected when you became a CIG member, you may discontinue 
participation at any time. No risks are anticipated in this study, except for your time undertaking monitoring actions of 
your flock. 
Consent
I have read the foregoing information, or it has been read or translated to me. I have had the opportunity to ask 
questions about it and all queries that I have asked have been answered to my satisfaction. I consent voluntarily to 
participate in this project.
Name of Participant __________________ ______________ Date_____________________
Signature/thumb print ______________________________
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